
F rom- Kiandra to Kosciusko 
Horseback 

on 

The following article /1'01/1 the joi1lt veilS 0/ Mr. WiI/ia7n 
Hughes lind Dr. Schlink is descriptive 0/ the ;oumcy made 
111 the sUlllmer 0/ 1926 011 horseback from K ialldw to 
K osciusko to spy Ollt the lewd and to fonn a COllclusion 
7vllet/wr it was feasible to ski across the route ill /Oil/ tel'. 

Pa r t I. 

(By Willi a m lill gh es, Kia ndra .) 

It was during J an ua ry. 1926, that the trip was accotn
pllshed, It being ol'ganisccl by members of the Ski Club or 
Australi a, their object being: to gain a knowledge o f the 
route so as to make It possible to altempt the t rip with u 
fall' chance of success in wlntcr. The party was led by Dr. 
Schl!nk. and With liS were the Misses O. and D. Ryrle, or 
Mlchelngo, Mr. Teppema. Consul- Gcl1cmJ for the Nether
lands, Mr. Douglas Reid, and Drs, Fisher and Teece, Start
ing rrom Klandra late 011 a clear, br ight day, l he outfit 
consisti ng o f some six teen horses and a total of ten persons, 
made an excellen t subject ror a movie photographer , who 
nccompanied us. Climbing steadily upwardS, the table
lands were reached within half an hour. A large level 
treeless tract covered by luscious snow grass met our eyes. 
Looking backwurds into the valley we h ad just climbed 
from the little township or Kiancil'a the highest town In 
Australia lay below us, prese nting, with Its little weather
bellten cottages and worked-out golc!fields, th e vaJ'iegatetl 
tint.~ or the up-turned emlh contrasUng vividly against the 
lmght g rcen grass. a su bject fit for t he brush or a p!lln ter. 

QUI' route takes liS to southward over an aiel river bcd, 
which lies hundreds of feet below the sur face of pl'e
hlst.oric lava. Following It some nine miles south, the 
abandoned Empress Mine was reached and camp made, 
The thick, snow grass made excellen t mattresses. but we 
rose early and after several haUl'S' packing. saddling and 
coaxing ami cursing fr,'ctiOtlS poniet; we got undcl' way, 
winding through fallcn timber until Mount Tablet.op, 5.728 
feet, an cxtlnct volcano, was pllst;cd some two miles ent;t of 
the Empress. Turning south, more dilflcuJt count.ry Is 
coverc(l, and after th rce miles we come ou t Into the Ha ppy 
Jack River Valley, famous as a stock pasture. We tU1'1l 
cast across lhe Happy Jack nnd, foll owing a long ridge reach 
the ruins of McGregOl"s old hut. whcre much needed lunch 
Is discussed. AIier lunch, Impassnble fences, minus gates 
take control. three miles cast 1.0 the head of the Gungarlln 
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t.h en back west, again south, cutting t hc wires per medium 
of stirr up irons in a n odd fence 01' two (a hclnous offence), 
and we strike nn a bandoned road lending to the Grey Marcs 
Bogong Mine, After followin g It for an hour some old sheep 
yar ds are reached ncar the head of the Doubtful River , nnd 
approximately sl:.: miles east of Jagungal ( 6 .850 ft.) , whIch 
stri king emlncnce seems to be the keynote of our con 
versation . 

Making use of a n old fire place made of granite boulders 
used ma ny yeUl's ag'o by shepherds, we boil t he billies and 
dine al fresco, the rare all' acting as a stimulan t to our 
appetites, Da rkness comes on and we sit for awhile al'Ound 
the blazing gum logs, Excepting for the musical tinkle or 
horsc bell s and the occasional c l'y of a ni ght bird the bush 
around is sti ll and silent, the sky, like black velve t. closely 
studdcd with Innumerable stars, visible only bccause of 
t he rnrlty of t he a ir at such high altitudes, It is as If we 
a re In a world apart. IL Is hard La reallse that but a few 
hOllrs' joumey distant Is Lhe cil,y with Its giganLic build
Ings and congested thorough fa res. It seems Inconsistent 
with l he laws of n3ture that. such contrasts in environ
mcnt could exist so close togethcr. 

Next moming we travel due south IJast the Bull's Peak 
all to the Main Range again. To the west are illlHlme r
able mountain peaks. somc of them secmlng because or 
their dlstancc away even morc majcstic th31l those we are 
travellJng over. To the east a few straggling cottages In 
Ad nm llmby, some illll'\,y miles nwny, nrc visible. We get 
to tile west of 0111' true cOUl'se agai n, negotiate some 
swa mpy coun try, cross and rc-cross the Valentine River. 
sw ing to the cast. and reach Litchfield's old hut (where 
Tin Hut Is now bulltl. 

I have no aCCUl'ate dnta as to t.he actual height or 
these pcaks. which consist of a s uccession of granite 
"k nobs" risi ng but at most a few hundred feet above a 
p lateau, which extends for some foul' miles along t he route: 
but should judge it to be ovcr 6 .000 feel. Some mobs of 
stun ted goat-footed cattlc werc met with and a mob of 
sleek. mountain horses, reminiscent. of "The Man from 
Snowy River," galloped olf at our approach. But It wa s 
the view to the eastward that elrew everyone's attention. 
To the west WIlS as earBer described: but to the cast Im
mediately below us the heav il y tlmbel'cd foot-hills sloped 
nwny to the cdge of Monaro's I'olllng plnlns, thousands of 
squnrc miles of which wcre visible, a bl'Own dl'ought
stricken waste. studded here and there with oases of green 
trees. Looking over the plains th e coastal ranges. some 
8cvent v miles away. wcre clearly to be secn. and oerlmps 
tiU'ough some of the gaps In them the sea was visible, but 
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hUlllan eyes COllld not dctccL Lhc d llfcrcnce between It and 
the sky. 

Rclucta n t. ly (i csccn(\lng from this oy!'!c and passi ng 
Dvel' the bleached bones of n mob of horses which had 
perished in the heavy snows of winter, we pass Uuough 
the Consett Stephen Pass and reach Mount Tatc. I n
d uced by the view to be obtained Crom the Summit. Dr. 
Schlink and lowo others of the parLy climbed upwards. 
leaving the remainder to descend Into the valley of l he 
Snowy, to cross that most t.urbulent of Australian d vers at 
the most practicable crossin g and reach BelLs Camp late 
at. night. The experiences o f Dr . SCh\l'11:'.> party afler 
leavin g the main party were morc Interesting. 

S PENCEH'S Cltt:F.K IN T IU: I>AR K . 

I~art 2. 
( Uy II crbcr L II . Sc h li n k.) 

As the cavalcade of rider.., s lowly nscending Moullt Tate 
from the ConseLt Stephen Pnss bccllllle sil houetted ngalnst 
the hOI·i1.on. the camera man who wns r id ing behind with 
me became quite enthusiastic and COnll)ialned that he had 
had as yet lillie or no Lime to exercise his art all the 
magnificent. panoramic scenery throub(h which we had 
pnssed and were pasSing. As he h nd gone to lhe trouble 
of bringing a pack horse loaded wlt.h apparal us and we 
were In counlry that we lmd traversed on ski in previous 
:venl"~, It was dec ided to cull l\ il tl lt , Little did we know 
how lOll )\: it took to unpack a movie ca mel'l\. By t.h c lJme 
('vcryl hlng was set for shooting t il!' rIders arranged In 
va rious positions or ndvan tnge. etc .. t he sun was setting, 
and thc temperat u re as well. Arter a few groups wert! 
tak£'n lhe horses and riders became restless. and all were 
anxious to get. on. Mrs. Pat. Osborne /then Miss D. R)'rle) 
wn."! pa le. but uncomplaining. However. the camera mall 
WllS jus t warming up to his job. so U. was agr eed that Bill 
Hughes' brother and I should rcmaln with him and let t.he 
others proceed to Bet ts Camp. 

After taking sevel'lli mOl'e photographs and spendi ng 
twenty minutes re-loadlng the pack horses we began to 
de.scend the moun la in. For awhile we were able to sec lhe 
hoo f marks o f t he party a head. but we soon lost t he trail 
owi ng to the oncoming darkness. or the Lhree I was the 
only one who knew the country. und then only under snow 
condltlons. Nnturally , T took the track that Thad traverscd 
all ski , crossI ng the Snowy River where Spencer's Creek 
rU lls Into It. The old guide. who had gone ahead wlt.h the 
main party. refused to believe t hat we had crossed the 
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Snowy a t t hat spot. He said It. was impoSSible. However, 
darkn ess a nd our ignorance got us across. our horses nearly 
being wnshed from under tiS severnl Li mes. But worse was 
to come. H was now pitch da rk a nd the country on the 
right bank of Spencer 's Creek over which I had ha d many 
a delightful run on s ki was aile mass of boulders a nd 
heather-covered creeks; lhe famous Bugeral Creek. which 
presents difficulties even on ski. was almost impassable. 
After much dlmcuIty my horse manaGed to clamber down 
and up the steep banks, but. the poor photographer who 
was leading his pack horse refused t.o let g'o the halter and 
was pulled clean off Ills ow n horse Inl.<l the middle of th e 
creek. Ali eventually got across a nd a fter another hun
dred yards. with our horses s lipping ami talJlng. we decided 
to dismount and lead them to prevent thei r legs from be· 
Ing broken. Another hundred yards conv inced us that t.he 
horses were more int.clligent t han we were, as many times 
they tried to warn us that we were about to fa ll fl a t on 
ou r faces or slip down a crevice formed between hUGe walls 
or grnnl te. Eventually. after many na rrow escapes from 
Olll' hOl'ses toppli ng o n tOi) of us and o n account of the 
terrified condi tion of lhe a n ima ls, we decided that Hug hes 
should s tay with them until d aybrea k, a nd t hat the other 
t.wo should try and reach Betts Camp where the rest or 
the party were. Fortunately. In addition to the pack horse 
carrying the cam er a. another pack horse was Icft with us, 
a nd on It were all the hobbles. but. painful to rel:\ te. no 
food . We unpacked. unsadd led fi nd hobbled t he horses to 
prevent them wandering and injuring themselves. 

We had crossed the Snowy RiveI' about (3 p.m., and it 
was now 7.30 p.m. It. had taken us over nn hour to do a 
little mOl'e Limn a qunrter o f a mlle. which Is an Indicatlon 
of the roughness o f the coun try. We were still four miles 
from Betts Cam p. and did not look forwa rd to the trip on 
foot. 

Leaving the matches with Hughes, the two of us set 
ofT . climbing up one s ide of the rocks on ly to slide down the 
other. 1L seemed we wou lfJ never get out of this Dante's 
Inferno country. Arter half an hour of it we looked back 
and saw the fire HU Ghes had ilt not man' than a few IHln
dred yards away. We pushed on breakin g our finger n ails. 
tearing our clothes and cutting 0111' limbs until we seemed 
to be over the worst o f the rocks. T hen cn me the hea ther
covered creeks and pools into which one leg would s ud
den ly sink up 1..0 the hlp and t he face be smothered In the 
ground to prevent the curse that would otherwise have 
come alit of It. It was so dU!'k t!int the o n ly wa y we could 
keep QU I' direction was to lis ten to the rushing waters of 
spencer's Creek on our r l(;ht. After wh at seemed an 
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eternity we lost the sou nd and thought we must have 
wandered oil our direction. The fact was that Spencer's 
Creek had left us where It crossed the Summit Road, and 
we wCl'e now heading: s traIght. for the hut. In OUl" state of 
uncertainty we were delighted to see a search party headed 
by Dr. Fisher with a hurrica ne lamp coming along the mad. 

We landed in camp about midnight with wel.. frozen 
feet, torn clothes, cut hands, arms and legs, almost com
pletely exhausted. It. had taken us [OUf and a half hours 
to do four miles. There had been some misunderstanding 
regarding the food supply which the Hotel managemen~ 
was to have left at the camp. and COllsc(]ucntiy we retired 
to bed on an empty s toma ch. Teppcma's last cigar saved 
me from pet·!shlng. 

Be rore the break of dawn the guide set out to rescue 
our friend. MI'. Hughes. who had stayed with Lile horses all 
night. He followed n well known bridle track on the left 
side of Spencer's Creek. that which the main party had 
traversed the previous evening. but which unfortunately we 
followers knew nothing of and eventually saw Hughes and 
the horses camped amidst a desert of huge boulders on the 
right bank . He said It was only with extreme difficulty 
that they l,Iot the horses on to the left bank in dayllght. 
an d wondered how we had trnvelled in the dark even as 
far as we did along the right bank without breaking our 
own and ali I' horses' necks. 

Yet another mlsrortune was to overtake the reunited 
party at Betts Cnmp. The mnln party had reached the 
camp the prcvlous evening after dark. and. as we had all 
the hobbles on one of ali I' pack horses. they had put the 
horses into a small paddock at the back o f i.he camp care
fully. put up t he slip rai ls. qui te Ignora nt of the fact that 
the only part or the fence remaining were Lhe posts. the 
wire either h avi ng been removed 01' broken down by storm. 
The resu!l was that when daylight arrived the horses dis
covered this and made 01T along the road to the Hotel. leav~ 
Ing the party stranded. Two of us walked to the Hotel and 
sent back motor ca rs for the others. 

Thus ended an ot.hcrwlsc very pleasani. three days' ride 
across the Australian Alps. We had learnt much about the 
terrain. and it allowed us to successfully accomplish the 
nrst winter journey on ski from Klandra to Kosciusko. 
The journey was full of disappointment for the ca mera 
man. as nearly all his work was destroyed by the rain 
which fell during t.he night. Hu ghes had no coverings even 
to ]lmtecL himself. tlnd arrived at the camp drenched to 
lhe skIn. 

I cannot close this article without paying a tribute to 
the cOUl'age and endurance of Mrs. Pat. O:;I)Ol'l1c. who, un-
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known to the part.y. contmcted pneumonia a t Hull 's Peak. 
and uncomplainingly rode twelve hours to Betts Camp. even 
attempting to reach the Hotel next morning on toot. Not 
until we reached Cooma the next evening did she give In 
and go to bed with a most serious illness. This was the 
most unfortu nate happening of our eventful journey. but 
st.ands as a wonderful example of an Australian gi rl 's cour
age and grit. 

DR. SCHLINK WITH A GROUP OF AUSTRIAN SK I ~ERt:i. 


